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i HOl'tK.
Bww Tortthim where they go so they leave At-- J Mmm n.k mtm Mlfcr, ...

lanta, Why not take op the vagabonds H cm piek uia 91 Miser.
Xrwsaad Are Made Miserable byWhat ? do! can It be they're driven DOtioQJfosr .and then pi'3 gftTbelr father, so helpless and old. Kidney Trouble.From --Letters From a Self Kada Xsrefcaat thai tjoinine ought to be cbtw;K that Ihwaawt &4Ui lor eso6iftt X(O Uod f may their crime be forgiven)

and punish them under the vagrant law
and pat them to work; why not callTo perian oat there In Ute cold r an ankle so commonly nr4 tjiught not fad TUvaa,to Hla Boat- ,- by Oaorga Boraes uonaser.

Of course you're in no position yStt to0 beavenl I an saddened and weary. KMmt wAs trw, A tnaas at
Bee the tears bow they course down my cheeks.

to tell st a nigber tix than ; salt or
sugar or sulphur matches. tiy fr

; Th ilottat aaJr4 U tm ivttn w
Uil as to listing of i&ooas, ririttf

"Love lightens
labor," the mt- - On, this world Is lorely and dreary. think of being engaged even, and that's

why I'm a little afraid that you mayAnd my heart for relief vainly seeks. Zf9 tMHfl

The opponents of progressive, effec-
tive temperance legislation met their
Waterloo in j lbs j Senate last night
When the senate adjourned at two
o'clock yesterday, the outlook was that
the friends of the London or Watts bill,
(for the latter bill was before the Senate
by the vote ot the advocates of temper-
ance legislation) would hardly be able
to prevent the incorporation

permitting the Exception of cer

For I'm old andt'm helpless and feeble. be planning to get married. But a
twelve dollar clerk who owes $32 for

tie fet to itrmit. Tb ui t
(Irrtak ia towe ovrr fwt

U ttty6v dsUra.. lr. AV- -
.LfM m ,MAAad the days 6t my youlli have goue by.

back the whipping post? jit will cars
the negro of small crimes and idleness
quicker than anything in the world.
When they get into the chaingang they
get a whipping post or no post and
a good whipping before; hand would
keep many a one from going j there.
Bat the most remarkable treatise on
the negro and his race traits has just
been written and spoken, by Professor

KtJtWhen over the lulls to the Pool-hous- e

ing runs, and in a tense it
U true. But even lore
cannot lighten labor or
make it easy for the wom-
an who ia in constant suf-
fering from inflammation,
bearing down pains or
other womanly diseases.

as sw(sjaI wandered alone there to die. aaoW. of MwcaWoburj. ta?em! a $a
W KM)

get, sppareoUy, the earn parade !y nar-
row area in which quinine lajpfudocwd
and the coat of gsttiog it to tbe market.
Tbey ought to have hved ifurty jean
ago Just when the civil war was at I s
height and they wouUlo'i be kicking
nowadays about' lbs price uf that prvci-on- s

drug.; ;

'Vkhj,u remarked an old Ciwfeder

tarn on deavtant ia d haad cKiW. jAh, roe! on that old doorstep yonder 4 t t

roses needs a keeper more than a-wif-e,

I) want to say right here thai there al-

ways cones a time to the fellow who
blows $51 at a lick on roses when he
thinks how many staple groceries he

I've sat with my babes on my knee. Ilia amrodaarat was
'

JN"''a aNo lather was happier or fonderThe one thing that can 1&4 t kMnroaert wa maM lo mmtjx petmx,Than I with my little ones three; tain counties. The London and Watts ttss. If a-
firm or onrporatioM o4rli(The boys, both so rosy and chubby. bare bought with the money.And mile with prattle so tweet!

bill advocates ;were fighting for a Bute
system, and they felt like tabling the buaines of WoJin moory and b AiiC

ter allJ there's no fool like a youngGod knows how tbelr father has loved them.

make work easy for wom-
en is sound health,' and
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription is the thine that
will give sound health
to sick women. It cures
womanly diseases which

Vba fMsea. is vi ,ste aoldter m he gUnohd up ai ome of J aam hf efcattri mortfara, liAguBut they've driven him out In the street. wa . etyam &mwhole bill ' pnless it had State-wid- e apool, because in the nature of things th relic on the wall and in th show-- otbcrwtM and wbo rUarr of Mt tmt fo 4mj u kumr nH, m fe fsii
My M U twawM a

It's long years since my Mary was taken. plication. After the: adjournment ofe' got a long time to live.

Dowd, of Wisconsin university. Such
a deliverance from a northern source is
amazing. He has been down here and
gone from town to town and studied
the negroes' actual condition, and de-

clares he is on the downgrade in mor-

ality, in health and physical condition,
and the race will become extinct if

My faithful, affectionate wife. nn m roni niu irw urmai, au EMfUOO (Kn to t wrrrcause weakness, and cores I suppose I'm fanning the air when I Senate, the most influential Senators tnSince then. I'm forlorn and forsaken ; "why, we toldien needed quinine worn aditpted.the backache, sideache, nervousness and ask yon to be guided by my judgmeni fvbr of temperance legislation decidedAnd the light has died out of my life.other ills which are the result of woman than we needed lead and powder, back j The Watt 13, nulatBf Ue lienor t4tMT M tAiw aM Mi Ul as
(mm ff4 rre.The boys grew up to manhood ; I gave them this matter, because while a young; that the wisest course to pursue in orderly diseases, j there during the war; and if we'd had traffic in North Carolina is now a lawA deed for the farm; aye, and more. M a a mm rm saaJa into.fellow will consult his father about to guarantee legislation was to pass the"I Buffered from female weafcr ess for five t gave them the house they were born In, more quinine, there wouldn't have I on the statute books, j

buvine a horse he's cocksure of hinv I Watts bill as it came from the House.And now I am turned but from Its door. some great change is not made in their been so many of our cmradee skng J j It goea into effect on the ftrat day of.. . .. . If -- I. Jit .l .. .H..t ll The &l j4 tta Hnwr. cni aieducation and some radical controlOh ! children, loved children, yet hear me ;

Putnam Co., W. Va. "I was treated by a good
physician but he never seemed to dp me any
good. I wrote to Dr. R. V. Pierce for advice,
which I received, telling me to take him
He Prescription' and ' Golden Medical Discov

ii wnen it comes to ptcaing a sue. i v scu ua u ciu v ymom
.now in unmarked grave. Quinine July, 1003, and it drive lite disu3we w4wpKi u oa ti:ui. tt t toyI have Journeyed along on life's stage. arriages may be made in heaven, but stronger legislation might endanger any y drbffHJa. tat fAv.with hope that you all would be with me.

placed over their morals. Tbey have
almost ceased to marry, but take up

was the one thing we needed above I andttk gro(getie from the country.
'at. J f i I ; a .ml .aery.'' When I had used the medicines a month. ost engagement are made in the positive legislation.! They went into cwat aa4 AXit,To shield and protect you! but hark! everyming, ana u was toe one inmg it leave in force au f3aj rrgula- - sltaa. V a. 1 f- - ... - 1Though my heart breaks, I'll say It, you've driven ack parlor, with the gas so low that a the benate last night agreed npon the

my health was much improved. It has con tin-
ned to improve until now can work at almost
all kinds of housework. T I had scarcely any
appetite, but it is all right now. Have gained
several pounds in weight. Dr: Pierce's medi

we couldn't get, excfpt undrr the meat j tiona of the Uquor trafRc and it givte to I samW Miie W t4 TT 1 II mJHe out here to die in the dark. feUow doesn't really get a square look programme of voting down all amend r i h mm a .adifflcult arcumsUoce. How manv I anv ritv or town, nrma abrJifkm rJ 1 T" pamfRw mm.
But perhaps they'll Jive happier without me ; at what he's talking. While a man menU and passing the Watts bill, Justcines have done wonderfully well here. I

would advise all who suffer from chronic Ua-- men we would have saved during some J oce third of the 'rrgittered voter the IFarewell, dear old home, ah! farewell !
inf at! shout n. KSaiaf fnaay : 4 Ova
tWuaa4a et tiumfiul Wa
from urfrvi vf4. la Pir. Cv Kttmardoesn't see much of a girl's family I it came from the House. They did

and cohabit at pleasure and change
when they feel like it. He says that
out of one hundred families lie visited
at Durham, N. C, only twenty-nin- e of
the women had husbands, and the
children are almost universally sup-
ported by the mothers, while the fath

eases to write to Dr. Pierce."t Each pathway and tree here about me
"Some memory precious can tell," Favorite Prescription " makes weak when he's courting he's spt to see a so. It was, like a Macedonian charge, a vs. pwfWHda. n. t m twr a

of the swampy campaign of the sixue right to bold an election to determine
if we could have st currd quinine in w farther or ot intoxicating liquor
proper , quantities there is no way of shall be manufactured, whether or not

Well, the flowers will bloom bright as ever, maatiaa tat paper.women strong, sick women welL Ac-
cept no substitute for the medicine good deal of it when he's housekeepf I executed with swiftness and success.

And the birds will sing as sweet as morn.
I J v:ilAnH wVion it ha1 Kaati Anr iUmwhich works wonders for weak women, ine. ana while he aoesn t marnr hisWhen over the hills to the Poorhonse telling, but it la safe to say many Uvea I there shall be bar-roo- or aalooo.Next spring the old man shall be borne. wife's father there's nothing in the "clincher'! was applied, and it is nowers spend their time in idleness or have lady Ut M VMMH U SMMt MiMt icaa Ol4 Wl.lk.Ur.J kwoa o( ant4 4wtJ

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Ad viser is sent free oh receipt of stamps would have been saved.; You can bet I whether or not there shall be dimro- -

marriage vow to prevent the old man the law oforth Carolina."took up" with , some (other woman siaa1iM A Mfstiki. Ia aa
aatarv tit ! M4 r- -i rato pay expense of mailing only. Send we had a hard time of it when it came I aarie. jniLIi A HP'S LKTTfCR.ai one-ce-nt stamps for the paper-covere- d .He writes like he bad been to Carters- - from borrowing money from him, and The law that passed is not the VatU dr atth all Himm 4lrw tmmto the mattef of getting qutmoc. r I An unfavorable report waa made in a4fMntH hvon can bet if he'a old Job Dash kam I bill- as originally introduced. In theAtlanta Constitution. ville, for in sight of my house iB a wo- -book, or 31 stamps for. the cloth-boun- d

volume. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buf ac. ass castuii kM-t- a . cakuI believe; the Union soldier paid I the Legislature to-da- y on a bill trov id- -
he'll do it. A man Can't pick his own J House Mrj Witts accepted a number ofsix inA late paper sent me from Fayette j man with three Bets of childrenfalo, N. Y. - more attention to the businee of keep-lin- g that each race can be rparaUiy

county, Missouri, says they are run-!- " by three fathers, but she has no mother, but he can pick, his son's amenameow, some oi .mem luenucai With ! An
.1

Experienceing us from getung quinine than they j taxed to increaea iU achbol faciliUe?snePJtOFESStOfit ning all of the negroes out of Fayette husband and has never) been married, mother, and when he chooses a father--1 with the provisions in the London and
did to the matter of keeping our supply and allowing the taxation of each race

and Hnwardimi.nripo and thn whinnincr' She works hard for those children and 1 in-la- w who blavs the bucketsboos he 1 tne Smith OMU.i Unaer this law no
Of ammunition down to a tt.inimum, separately for its schools.DR." H. C HERRING. Utwiibi poBt awaits jthose who tarry, and that Btanda well in the church. Her sister j needn't be: aurprised if his own son whisky can jbsj manufactured or sold in
and! they knew we could shoot pretty The new public school law introduce!

i 1
; or

YEARS
has four children and no husband, for I plays the races. i

' lorta Carolina except in incorporatesthe race war is on in earnest. That is in the Legislature to-d- ay U really YEARShe has abandoned herii The! colored I Never marry a poor girl who's been I towns. The revenue act will levy anbad very bad. Where are the poor
well, too. But they knew also that
General ' Ague : was not ilow) i when it
earn to decimating, the rank of an

Is now; on the ground floor of the LI taker amendment of the present law. The'
barber who shaved me ' for years liad 1 raised like a rich one. She's simply I increased I tSx! on stills and saloons increatures to go, for it is awful weather chief one of these are three in num

i uuuaing.
COWOORP. IT. C. three wives with children, and ran; traded the virtues of the poor forthelthe towni and that will tend to keepin Missouri with the thermometer be ber. The nrat change the tortioo- - WKITINOarmy of, men. Bceides; the aforesaid

general 'would save thera1 some trouble.vices of the rich without going ioag I down the number of both in the smallaway with another onei and went toDr. W. C. Houston ment of the . fund. Heretofore theon their goOa points, lo marry ioriwwns. xaj-r- e are two oiner ways wBessemer and there swapped j her off,
low xero and blizzards raging around
I wonder what they have been doing to
provoke such treatment. If they move

Fire; Insurance, settling losses"But speaking of quinine rehliuds amount that mirht be set aside for
money or to marry without money is a I diminish thjB number : 1. The county
crime. There's no real objection io commissioners can be appealed to with

me of a little experience I had during I school building ha been unlimited,There are no doubt a hundred! bastard
negro children within our town limits,

j i..... .

SoKeoD fj Dentist,

; CONCORD.H. O.
one of the Arkansas campaigns, and it I merely left ltd the diacrrUob of themarrying a Woman with a fortune, but confidence not to issue license in anyand as Professor Dowdj says, themar- -

to another county, how long 'before
they will have to move again ? and it
looks like they will perish or freezebe- -

Is prepared to do all kinds ot dental work in shoas-Ju- st how dimcult it was to get I county boards of education. The bill
la. t !iWlJi' 'i la a. a"' . -

and representing

Hirst Gl(iss
Gonijmnies,

i

fortune with town not paving ample police prothere ia to marrying ariage relation is now almost unknown
among the negroes. This degradation quinine, x got noia oia lew ounce i umiu tne amount to per cent, in

rne most approved manner.
Office over Johnson's Drug Store.

Residence 'Phone 11. Office 'Phone 43.
i tection day; and night: 2. Under thewoman, ifore the winter is over. Some towns in of quioine and wanted to smuggle it I countie where the school fund ia un- -! I .

new law, any town upon ninety aaysWhile you: are at it, there's nothingIllinois . have given them marching j of the negro has come along so gradu into the Confederate Une.. There was! der $5,000. 20 Der cent, when undernotice can ; vote prohibition or a disl t t i t i i .i : , i like picking i out a good looking wife, Souther nL Northern and For- -ally and insidiously that our peopleL. T. HARTSELL, absolutely no chance in toe world to do 1 1 10.000. 15 Der cent, over $10,000.oruers, ana ii iooks use raey nave, no .
, ., - f - . -- i . ,pensary, tups getting nd of the saloonhave gotten used to it and no attention it if it should become khown! that the Second, one-fift- h of the school fund C'JT" vcpsk your tiatronatittoraey-at-La- w,

because even: the handsomest woman
looks homely sometimes, and so you

frienda hut the southern people. We
used to wonder why they all did not and still. Iis paid to it by courts or grand juries. package contained quinine. I finally 1 muat be set aside for brinrins weak! Our, facilities for Employer'COXTCOB.I. NOUTB. CASOLI tZA There are temperance advocates whoWe hire these very negro women for figured out; a! scheme. j.I bought $15 school district up to a four mondu'l LiabiirtyJ Accident and Healthget a little variety. But a homely one

can only look worse than usual. Beau. will be disappointed that the legislation- Pronrnt attention siven to all baslness. domestic servants and many of them worth of salt from a muggler, and put term, and equaliting the school taxes I Insurahc arc excellent.Office In Morris bnlldlna. opposite the court
is not a greater step,: but when they re--ty is only skin deep, but that's deepare good ones. Their children eo tonouse. .

leave here and go up to their deliverers
and bask on their bounty, but only a
few were fools enough and now tbey
would come back if they could. We
are getting sorry for the negro. He

the quinine deep into the ealt so it in the various townships. HeretoforenAtH1H 1 a: al.M V. itft wiraiaenn klavnwA'i .Wi fVaf tKia ia a. vorv lranor ttfjava in t I . G. G. CO:j.uuusuu.u uuxC vue 8 pUUSu W u,, '"-71- -r " ' T-aT- u could not be found without pouring all Under township distribution strong andt U: l. 4 1 4U t I .nn Jl,t V.i iat tn nat I Mrlt rlirPOlSon . anil towns I ,
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'I'Jipnc 1S4.
veil i ii v rr I ii 1 1 v I uininu n 1 11 1 iiik rii in ui I I I nnui iaj Da iikui uio uji w k.v - " the salt out.- - I knew I could get salt popular townships might have five, sixi j ...Drs. Lilly & Walker,

offer their professional" services to the clti--
follow their mothers' examples. When any sense out ol a proverb l usually vote oui saioons ana suns as many wiu through the lines. I got it through or seven month school term, whilefind that I have to turn it wronar side-- 1 do, the : saloon and still evil will bewill all this folly stop? - and the soldiers got the quinine. They weak and sparsely settled ones wouldaen8 or concord ana surronnoing country.

i Till!out.) Then, too, if a fellow's bound to greaUy minimized in Worth Carolina,But just now there seems to be a cesCalls promptly, attended day or nint.

has no abiding place. They are tenants
at will of the landlords. When Russia
gave freedom to her serfs a few acres
and a cottage were allotted to every
family, and this could not be taken

didn't need the salt, but I never made have lea than four month' term, andmarry a fool, and a lot of men have to they will feel to "thank God and take Concord National Bank.an investment that gave me more sat then ask for aid out of the secondJ. UCB0BOWBX7W J. MONTOOMKBI.
if they're going to hitch up into a well j courage' j This legislation will not do

isfaction than that $15 I paid for the

sation of political hostilities about the
negro and the race problem, j A kind
reaction has come over the northern
mind, and they, too, are getting tired

$100,000, when under proper distribumatched team, there's nothing like I what it should do unless the temperance
rt'ta the laUat erpmv4 form tf bookssalt." :away not even for debt. The poor,

shiftless laborer has a hard time every picking a good looking one. I people Btand behind it and see tbat it is tion of the county fund tbey would not
need, a' cent Third, the election of the and avery faculty tur batxtan aoceani,

HONTGQMERY i CROWELL,

Attorneys and Counselors-at-U- f,

CONOOKD, H. O.
I believe in short engagements and enforced and made effective. This iswhere. A friend writes me from Ont Reason For Part of it. county board of education by the Legisof the negro. Intact, nobody seems

concerned about him except a few poli OYTJSMM A .long marriages. I don t see any sense I true of any temperance legislation. News and Observer ii

As partners, will practice law In Cabarrus, lature instead of by the county comQuemadaa, Cuba, tbat the wealthy
Spaniards who live in Spain own all the in a fellow's silting around on theticians like Crumpacker, or Stump-- There are two chief reasons why the missioner is provided for.

Stanly and adjoining counties, in the Supe-
rior and Supreme Courts o t the State and in
thn Farters! Courts. Office In court house. FIRST t CLASS i SERYICETha Flfty-EIgbt- li Congress. State is in debt to-da- y and that there island in Cuba, and it is exempt from all

tax. but the laborers who rent it have
sucker, or whatever his name is. But mourner's bench with the sinners after
ever and anon there comes a thunder-- j he's really got religion. The time j to

ingund from Mount Oljmpus, where size up the other side's strength is be--
Youth's Companion. a deficit in the State Treasury. They Be aA Danaage Salt Tkat Sheala

TO TUB rTJBXJCO.Waraxlag.On March 4th the term of the Fifty- - are:to pay tax on everything, their shanties,

Parties desiring to lend money can leave it
with us or place it in Concord National Bank
for us, and we will lend it on good real es-

tate security tree of charge to the depositor.
We make thorough examination of title to

lands offered as security for loans.
Mortgages foreclosed without expense to

In Guilford Superior Court last weektheir horses and carts and stock of all Jupiter Tonans sits enthroned in royal I fore the engagement l. the fusion administration conseventh jCongress will end and that of
Miss Mattie Hegwood was awarded $1;--dignity. Hark! Jupiter has spoken J I Some fellows propose to a girl be-- Capital,tracted debt which the Democraticthe Fifty-eight- h will begin. Although $.V).0OO

22,000owners of saznn.
000 damages against A. A. Johnson.Then shook the hills with thunder I fore they know whether her front and the event is usually described in this administration has had to pay, and Profit, - -

Individual reaponaibilityThe facta in this case are these. Missriven ana louaer than the ooits o: 2. The General Assembly of 1901 W.OOfOf chartholders,Hegwood live near Greensboro and
her back hair match and then holler
that they're stuck when they find that
she's got a cork leg and a glass eye as

heaven we ihear a mizhtv voice tha
way, one ' chamber oz congress omy
terminates its existence. The Senate
is theoretically immortal. Since the

made appropriations far in excess of
the amount of revenues brought in bvrolls its echoes from the Atlantic to the Keep Your Accouirr with. Us.sella vegetable, etc., in the city. About

two year ago she sold aome hominywell. the revenue actJibody was organized in 1789 there haPacific and reverberates among t

BRICK! i BR CI!

BRICK!
to Mrs. A. A. Johnson. A few mostart out on the principal that I been but one Senate, renewed one-thir- d Interest paUl as arreaMj LiberalThey But while these are the chief reasons,clouds and is borne on electric currents

from Washington to Indianola. and nation to aU onr ruuroar.ment after Mia Hegwood left theat a time every two years.

kinds and plantation tools, and on
what produce is left after paying rent,
and when they buy anything with
Spanish money they are charged 73

cents in tke dollar, and when they Bell

they have to take 68 cents. They are
generally no account, but can live fair-

ly well on the bountiful products of a
fertile soil and the fruits that abound
everywhere. My friend says it is a
most delightful climate. He has a
wife and five children and never a
day's sickness. In a drive around his
place you will see $850,000 worth of
pineapples growing, and he is now

there are other responsible in some part
for the deficit. . All ' the revenue laws otri.l, rrt1ont.Johnson house Mr. Johnson missed

married people have only one meal a
day and that of fried oysters and tutti
frutti ice cream after the theater. Nat--

By this arrangement, at any time atwhispers, yStand by Minnie.!" and U. H UULi itaa . taatoer.
least two-lhir- ds of the Senators are old have not been properly enforced. Herethey stand. Minnie ought to go up her purse, which was lying in the ball,

and which contained about $1. Mr.urally a girl's got her better nature members. The House of Bepresenta- -there and take refuge in the white are three examples.A brick is a brick; yes. bat what a differ
Johnson told her husband that thehouse where Jupiter could stand by her and her best complexion along under I tives, on the other hand, is wholly re--1 1. The revenue law imposses tax Slcalihy

Children
thought Miss Hegwood had taken thethose circumstances. But the really 1 newed every two years that is to say, I on dealer in ciearettes. Not a cent of

ence in them. Good brick, good .machinery,
up-to-d- methods, in fact, a thousand de-

tails, are a necessltv to produce the best
brick . We have our plant fully equipped

day and night. Now let that be the G
a s . I -- Ja I. . a . . rse. Johnson went to an officer andO. P.'s Bhiboleth and let it roll- - down vaiuame ining 10 Know is now sne ap-- 1 no member 01 the last uongres can 1 tax on cigarettes is reported as paid in

proaches ham and egg at 7 o'clock! retain his seat! unless he ha been 1 thirty three counties. i had Miss Uegweod detained and questhe corridors of time as a watchword-- t-for a capacity of 45,000,000 not only that, but
have a body of the finest river clay ever
cated in this country. Our plant is on the "Stand by Minnie I" Bill Arp. a. m. and whetner sue brings ner com-- 12. The revenue law imposes a tax are aept sirona and weltplanting 20,000 more plants and they tioned. The woman was greatly di-- i

tressed and asserted her innocence.plexion with hpr to the breakfast table. I A large proportion of the old Repre-- 1 on horse dealers. Not. "a cent of thismake good crops from five to ten years
without replanting and are worth from The Confession of a Doctor. And these fellows make a girl believe 1 getatauves is usually returned to the I tax is reported from 58 counties. About that time Mr. Johnson reported

The sensation of the hour in the that she had found her purse.that they're gmng to spend all the time I House.; Less than one-thir- d of those I 8. The revenue law imposses a tax2 J to S cents apiece, it costs dU per
acre to prepare the land and $35 more

mny ilUla hi are tnrfe ioroee
bjr ine aae ot inal fatnooa reeua

FREY'S --

VERmiFUCE
Oorreela all 4UorW of tfaa Hmifc-li-.

expele wfm. W .lll! er4
Owl tire la action, jtioi !.!..

K. A. . VHKT, B1U. M4.

Russian capital is "The Confessions of Miss Hegwood alleged tbat thebetween 8 and 11 0 clock p. m. for the whose term begins next month are new I on pistol dealers. Not a cent of this
T '

a Physician," just issued, written by charge so disturbed her that she wasrest of their lives holding 140 pounds, j to Congress.' The remaining two-thir- ds I tax is reported from sixty-on- e counties.to buy the plants. The sweetest and
made ill; that her good name and repthe famous doctor, W. Weressajew. live weight, in their lap and saying J have previously served from one to I Does anybody believe that one-thir- dbest oranges you ever saw grow' all over
utation was damaged and that shethat it feels like a feather. The thing fifteen terms. The custom of -1 of the counties sell no ciearettes ? ThatThe booK is generally accepted as athe hills and sell for $2 a thousand

literal rehearsal of Dr. Weressajew. s ing good Representatives which prevail j there are no horse dealers in fifty-eig- ht I often humiliates by having people askThen there is grape fruit and limes and to find is whether, when one of them
gets up to holding a ten pound baby inexperiences during his long professional in many districts result in the main-- 1 counties T Or that there are sixty --one I her if she was not charged with takinglemons, and mangoa, guavas, --planting, crr run is aix Dr. Wcollsi't ef eiirryetaecareer as literal in its way as . the his arms for five minutes, he's going to tenance of a majority of experienced I counties where no pistols are sold ? I purse In consideration of these factfigs and grapes.

Catawba, river near Fort Mill. S. C- -, and
shipping station. G rattan. 8. C.

"A man is a man for a tlyrt,'' but what a
difference in 'em. . You require the bestlum-be- r

for your house; the best coal for your en-

gine; the best flour for yonr table. One does
not buy a common horse When he can get a

. much better one for near the same price.
This is true about everything one needs. ,

'In a' building nothing is more essential
han good material. It adds to the safety

and wear, besides 'twill sell for more. Who
Vrouldnot pay more for a building pnt up
out or first quality-- material than for one
thrown together out of common ordinary
brick. ::

Let Ds Correspond Witn Yon.

Prompt Seriice in Shipments ,

CharloUs Brick Company

'OFFICE WITH i

r 'Confessions" of De Quincey or Eous-- 1 carry on as if it weighed a ton. men. ' j These three thine show that there 1 the woman was given $1,000,Now, I was ruminating why our ne a w. a." -

Beau. ... 1 Although the Senate is continuou J ia need of better regulation for the col-- 1 The moral of thia i that people 0 Piur.1groes didn't go to Cuba, where they

Mlslfjsf efea. e
eaise e hMser . f
larre too ef a
Ueaiaraaa soate
eaaaiertaw treat
ewt. aarpM, H

The celebrated doctor makes these warntus to women. body ras already said, its composition I lection f such taxes. The Legielature hould be careful bow tbey bring grave
amazing declarations: The expected has finally happened, j is continually changing. To fill thirty I may make wise laws, bat unless they I accusation. To an innocent person

would not have to work .half the time
and where they could mix and mis-ceeen-

with the natives and have
,M. WOOU-K- t CO.

beThat physicians need a century of A Salt Lake City dispatch tells how Miss j vacancies that will occur in March, I are executed ii all the
'
couoties tbey Auaeta, trasvgwnothing ia more serious than to

charged with something that reflect onpreparation instead of a few paltry Priscilla Leyter, dislocated her jaw dur-- seventeen old members havp been re-- are largely dead letterssocial equality to their heart's content.
their character. 'years to be of real benefit to their ing a debate on the propriety of the elected: and at the time this was writ--The f Cubans are all colors now from

nearly white to nearly black, and they Colds are Dangeroua. ' ,action of Mrs. MaryCoulter, the lone I ten, eleven persons have been chosen ; ' Tragedy- - Averted.How often you hear it remarked: "It's Tobacco Tagsas woman member of the legislature, in I who have not seen previous service in "Just in the nick of time our little boy

patients. ' j

That the young physician kills
many patients as he cures.

That the fear of public-- ' hospitals

only a cold," and a few days later learnvoting for Apostle Reed Smoot in the the Senate. Thus the proportion of
will mix with any race. Une day 1 saw
a curious looking specimen in the ne-

gro car; and the conductor didn't know
was saved" write Mr. W. Watkins. ofthat the man is on bis back with pneuby republican senatorial caucus. Mrs; J vacancies filled by new blood is greater Pleasant City, Ohio. "Pneumonia hadmonia, xnu is or sncn common occurS. S. McNINCH & COMPANY, Coulter is president of the Utah Federa--1 than in the House.poor people isxjnly too well grounded, VAWTED.played sad havoc with him and a terriblerence that a cold, however alight, shouldwhether to move him or not, and so he

asked him: "Are you a white man or as they are' often treated in these inati tion of Women's clubs. Miss Leytey " Under ordinary circumstances, neith cough set ' in beside. Doctors treatednot be disregarded. Chamberlain's !CHARLOTTE, . C.
mi TS eeota per tj unbred frWe wWhim, but be grew .worse every day. Attutidns with the most heartless cruelty. Cough Remedy counteract any tendDec. 18 3m. was engaged in vigorously defending er the new Senators nor the new Repre-5r- a.

Coulter.. In the midst of her elof sentadves will be called upon to perform length we tried Dr. King's New Discov
fMreep Make. 3S eente per bnn'Jrad for ail
oUver brmrta of ottir HmynailM' Pipe,
;faarn.aol Hau-trt'- 50 cewts. ail ifcaatwv

ency coward pneumonia. It always
ery for 'Consumption, and our darlingcore and is pleasant to take. Sold byquent peroration something Bnapped. any legislative duties until the first

That vivisection on the human body
is often practised by physicians of good
repute and apparent honesty of purpose.

are bona-b-t lor trade.
was saved. He's now sound and well.'M. L. Marsh.

a negro r ana ne repuea : "jny iaaer
was a fortugee and my muder was a
nager" The conductor smiled and let
him stay, Go into a cigar factory in
Tampa and you will see a fair assort-

ment of Cubans four hundred in one
long rorm, and of all shades, Bizes and

Evervbodv onrht to know, it 'a th onlv
Monday in December. But in the
event ;of an extraordinary session they J. P. Allison ft Co.Ida M. Tarbell, writing of John D. I gore cure for Couehs. Cold and all-Lnn-

Rtcbee a niaforlnne.

Miss Leyter's flow of eloquence stopped!.
Her" jaw refused to work. . Upon exam-

ination it was discovered that the bone
had jumped out of place. A doctor
was summoned and then some of the
other club women got la chance to

will take their seats earlier, j The House
of Representatives will organize by the

Rockefeller in the history of the Stand-- 1 disease. Guaranteed by P. B. Fetzer,
ard Oil Company for McClure's, ex-- 1 Druireist. Price 600 and tl-0-

0. TrialAddressing an audience of newsboys

Merchant Tai or.election of Speaker and other officer; plain hi famous rebate deal with! the bottle free.
the Senate will enter at once upon

Machinery for Sale.

One-pai- r Platform Scales.
One 20 horse power Boiler.
One 40 horse power boiler. .

One Cotton Press.: 1

One 20 horse power Engine
Two Cotton Gins.
One Saw Mill.

' Lot of Shafting.
Apply to , ;

MRS. M. L. GOODMAN,
or Z. A. MORRIS.

railroad by saying that while he ha
talk.- -- Sir ... business, as if it had adjourned but the - General Nelson A. Mile ha returned

from a five month' trip around the"religious emotion and sentiment of

at Boston,1 President Elliot, of Harvard,
said that it was & terrible misfortune to
be born rich, as it left no incentive for
wr-rk-. He told them that an almost
sure way to succeed was to be ready to
volunteer to do something beyond their

complexions. They have no - national
or race color. I ehould think Cuba
would suit most of our negroes very
well, for they could live on fruit and
honey. My friend says he has framed
hives 10 feet square and robs the hives

day before. - . charity," he .lacks "notion of justice Clothes Made
to Order.

' Well Aal. world. He inspected the troop and
military station throughout the Philipand regard for the right of other.

The many friends of John Blount will It Haved His Lex
pine island and report all in splendid1 be pleased to learn that he has entirely P. A.Danfbrth, of LaG range, Ga., sufreal duty and that work was the founda The intercollegiate football rules comevery other day in the dry season, and
condition. "fered! for six months with a frightfultion of all the joy and happiness in the : recovered from his attack of rhnemaosm. mitte ha received a petition signed byit is a profitable business. '

; Gleaniog and RepairingIn the last 20 rears the rxmulation ofChamberlain's Pain Balm cured him running sore on his leg ; but writes that
after the best doctors in the town (Mon-- Bucklen's Arnica Salve wholly cured it over seventy head masters of ppsra--world. - '

- i
But I don't see any good reason for I - 0 -

lBBiBaBaaMaaaaMSMawsMK, tory schools favoring a modif on of I Germany ha increased 40 per cent,driving negroes from one town or coun If it's a bilious attack, take Chamber-- on, Ind.) had failed to give relief. The in five days. For Ulcers, Wounds, Piles,
bUHtS Wrttttt Ait tUtt Coash Syrun. Tastes

the playing rule of football ta Ye it I that of France 2 per cent, that of the
less daneerom without sacrificik. he I United Kingdom 80 per cent and that

ty to another. It is not playing fair
with the other towns. Chief Ball re--

Iain's Stomach and liver Tablet and a ' prompt relief from pain which this lini-- it's the "best salve in the world.: Cure
quick recovery is certain. For sale by ment affords is alone worth many times' guaranteed. Only 25 cent. Sold by P.

done on short notice. j

I. VVISSBIRC,
1tn tlmo. Bold br dnmrlsta.

the United State 100 per cent.XlofM. Ii. Marsh. gam.P. Fetzer, Druggist., its cost. For sale by M. L. Marsh.l ports that he is driving them out of


